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A Card frsm'T.|J-‘ Smith.

‘Editor ‘or AgitS^or—lyrlSir:" Will you
'• hermit'n>e though 3 Yodt.laper to .addresp a

i,few; of-my, political; friec.s3?; I recently to-

!t6itBd 'for Ci press from the Re- |
publloaft.pany of (this ,uld f“lled‘ 1
-was submSfkntly-naminat tdor Distrust
Tter party, Jtbout solicitation

Agaipsi my own wish. || (Since; that time
niany Republicans, severs,»fjwhoiir opposed

; the Domination 1-asked ~fi odros to me
with long fades. and eai(J|‘‘ll am. .sorry you j

:topk ;t)\ay,noininatwn, I Mb jafraid yon. are
Stoetef&g.yoorself-and will injure you.

ROt to abandon w'party,” &0., &c.
• •Wow;lJSi^'to- a portion men I have,
nolhingSd/s’iiy. To my‘ friends—rand I
have many warm ones—l myself aiuen-

. njy6R£lf}|h«.y--regret li was thuh ndini-
natel, theft |;am s'irry-fot!,i| To them I say,
l. tjid not seek ot.aolick thMpmiriation ; I did _

; *not that i was tins i|jht of, until a few '
rndments before the nnmin; |on was made, and

' I distinctly to all who; jgproaohed me that
- '1 preferred that they.wouljEtiut nominate me.
'"tet thq nomination was gi' me spontaneons-

lyfagainst my own .defit-L expressed in pri-
vate, and publioly- ih thii-lponvention. And
thus the matter -stands. ;''lfOre it-necessary to
.vindicate myself I cjjn ikiMsay, however dif-
ferently! imiy'have rtcte.l, that I have always
considered that-a-correctiji' axiom, “that
an offieesliou Id ,neither besjught nor declined.”
Indeed,, in .these times, Wii*n tail are so eager
for position,'the unsiftght fspder. of a nomina-
tion for any respectable ol ise ;by any respect-
able party is a coinplid Gen. Taylor,
when asked.if be wopld .t'i&epf a nomination
from a certain party j “ Yes, from, the
whole people,” and he As to lower-
ing myself, “I can’t-seeiß,’’ 1 even if I bad
sought the office. Any office ihat iis necessary
is honorable,' if honorably (filled. jA good and
true mart will confer hpni 'tupon the position
he bolds rather than seek a (grtOr from.it. ; The

, Condition which nomina-, me knew me and
knew my political anted /|nts.- They knew
that for years ■ I had-1 bee : lunwearted, out-
epoken and unflinching' republican. They
knew that I had spent as |iiich time, labor and
money-for the success qtvEepublican princi-
ples as nny man in the cijikity. and yet they
indorsed me, which the io in parly de-
clined to tfo, preferring due who, to say the
least, had not been openly l|er, zealous for Re-

. publijanism.. Tne County Com-
mittee—one of whom is ni|r the candidate of
the Republican party for) District Attorney,
and another for the StatcL-'amlature—without’
authority and-against of'many Re-
publicans, made a general to all par-
ties to act with them in ;b-sating delegates in
many districts, and even ieplpDewocrats ns del-
egates’to the Convention r Now, I cannot
clearly comprehend the g'eat difference be-
tween the Democratic Rftg ibltean Convention
which met at Tioga and tht Demo-
cratic Convention whicJ£ ';pbt at Wellsboro.
Each was composed of Don o|rats and Repub-
licans, and each,'! presunittiponiinated tnen to
suit th( ero. The lust was however,
to adopta name which ijat i|nted its elements.
A'nomination will not nectptyirily change prin-
ciples. It certainly will, jftbt change mine.
The Cohvention did not atil itie to change them.
It only asked me to devill |my best energies,
according to my beet *jln fehient, to save our
country, now straggling i|n (-floundenng in the
midst of a most unholy N ijjlliun. To such a
request! ought not to Ufa g'any denial. But
suppose, as is charged, ,tl li the ‘Union Con-

' vention was a Democratip is it a
curse to he well thought, ot -sjiid sustained by
Democrats!? If so, God hf psome of the nom-
ioees of. tbe Ropublicen pit : :y. I think no one
will really insist that I h V$ fealty to theRa-

- .publican papty for snyift-Ag it has ever done
for me. Yet many ate w4n|erfully fearful that
I will hurt the party, Np |.,Jbey have a ticket
'Dominated by a of Republicans,
democrats ,ar»jf Aholitiontstjiil Every one must
be whipped Sn : oa.l must be drawn,
however loosely they were getd before the nom-
ination. ‘ But ho one moat fear that I will hurt
Republican principles. B-D is it not fair to
judge a'party-by its platfotfn?. And what ob-
jection can.the most ultra -lepuhlican make to
the platferro.cf the Convention ? I
will rb'tfnk any one to pqipjpopt the wrong. I
am hpen fo conviction. (

Now, ih closing this sont iirhat lengthy note,
permit me to say that, aq yV nomination was
unsolicited nn^. unexpected |l do not accept it,
and as it was presented* me- without con-
dition or trammel; I gnot decline it. 1
simply wish' tbs people! |nj do just as they
please about (it., If Denh.irats vote for me I
shall not be offended j if ijiqpublicans vote for
me it is all right; andfif |1 ft*n men wish to d°

so I am willing They sjijuid.’ ' My political
prinoiples are well khpwii.| ;There is no doubt
or hesitation about ilhabIj If 1,am elected,
which 1 expect is quftje (ioybtful, ! shall serve
in the office, if fiermieted'i i’npt as a D.emocrat
or Republican, but einjplj .the District At-
torney of Tioga County. flours truly,

!)•*■ Is F. E. Shith.
Tjoga, Got. 1, 1862. fV.:|

From the Kq

Hospital, MjikSetown, Md., 1
‘ ‘

' St 26, 1862. 'J. '

■ Hugh Yocn.g—Sir: T.dfj Bucktails have
been in another fight, an4>!§will tell you who
of Co. A are ivounded.' Baker, wound-
ed- in the arm; Jaipes Baf M. wounded in the
shoulder; £. Morehouse, 6 ißided ip both legs
by a bail; E. McFall, wonmed in the back by
a shell. There; may be mVe wounded, but if
there were ! have been mi:,hie to find it out.

The fight took place abui -cjtinlf way between
this place and Boonsbonx.qay before yester-
day, (Sunday). I have bq'rj, .unable to learn
who of. Co. E were womijThe boys are
doing well, and the citizettlof this* place are
doingallio their power Winder us-comfort-
able. Yon will please q/puso this,, as my
wound bothers m« so I ca3®ft:half write.

Yours, / Bakes,
Co, A. Is* S|pBl,P. R. V. C.

P. S. I forgot to spy ij al the regiment is
’a '.runt, following the retfij tipgfua.

Oatchino the Ibea.'—A jbulister repeating
tho r,i>t hne or so in the I Ible, the clerk, by
some anstake.of other, read tpnfter him. The
clergyman read it as follow*-

;/ “Moses was an
auwteVe man. and mpdei stop linent for the sins
of the people.’’ Tbh clerk, Ivhd coold notes;
«ctly catch i the. sehtejjce; -repented thus

Moses was un made ointment
fyr .the.shins of the people/; , .

, r - —'t' l—Words/should be s)jootq*d by action;-it
isn’t enough forn housewife,-to say to a stock-
ing with - a bole if. 'ijv-in 3p darned."mlf.

.Cpii,r--o - gi uv-n i|ejudice are at all
time* toauitamed with fhe g latest yieitnce.

_
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MAYORS OF«E

a6A3^iAPA^;t>Ashaa beait be
a - andVorthy '
thft oo3seiae''of tbe-ontamlraity.
tv -v

csfef' coo^,
Slayor of MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. B.

HON. B. W. HARRINGTON,
Magof: ot: MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORDN. B.

HON/ A. H. BUIAiOOK, ~ I -

Mayor of WOBCESTEB, MASS.

HON. NATHIi SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
..

Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
, ■ < fi ; - Mayoß ’-of’ -S/, L

w: FRsIfTtOS,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor 'af NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER’,
Mayor of MONTREAL, O. E.

HON. D. F, TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW TORN CITY.

HON. H. M. EENSTREY,
Moyor of HAMILTON, O.

HON; ADkjl tffILSON,
Mayor of TOBOETTO, 0. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOF,
Mayqr of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, K.V.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor of no WM ANV I I jTiB, 0. W.

HON.,JAMES- W..NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, MB'.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLO WELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEE,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N. B,

HON. WILLARD NYB,
Mayor oT. NHW BEDFORD, MASS,

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON.-W, H-. CRANSTON, „,
Mayor H. L

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQ,UE, lOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
•' Major ; of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor- of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
. -Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. T.

HON. DB WITT G. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MILWAUKEE, W3S.

HON. W. W. VANGHN, .

Mayor of RACINE, WIB.

- HON. A. PARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A, HEATH, ■ i
Mayor of SELMA, AX.A.

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

HON. W- S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, GA-

BON ES.PAETEEO MANUEL,
• Mayor of VERA CRUZ.

DON PIETEE DECABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTEPHANIE RODRIGUES,
Mayor; of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO ECHEVERA,
Mayor of LIMA, PERU.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthy the con*

fidence cf the community*

For Sprlug Diseases.
Far* Purify lag Blood.
For Scrofula or Plug’s Evil.
For Tumors, Fleers, and Sores,

For Eruptions and FlmplUi
, B „,

For Blotches, Blaihs, and Bolls.
For St. Aathonj’a Fire, Bose, or Bry>
For Tetter or-Salt Hheum* - [slpclap.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores,
For Sore Eyes, Sore Bars, and Humors.
For Female Diseases,
For Suppression and Irregularity,
For Syphilis- or .Venereal Diseases,

For hirer Complaints,
For Diseases of the Heart,

'"r , --N 'T"

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and British. Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Meadobt and in feet al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, toassure their people
whatremedies they may usewith safety and
confidence. Blit our space will only admit
a portion of themi.

Ayer’s, Sarsaparilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral*Ayer’s Pills, and

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
'

PREPARED BY

Dr. JT. C. Ayer Ac Co.*
LOWELL, MASS., *

And told by Droggitts every wtate.
tot inis by -C, i J, I. ROBISSOS, TTelUSoro, P*.

IlMion JPhbtosrapblc Roodii.
k li H. WOOD’S

'mamOTHSSE’XX.IOKCT boomb,
OVER C.W. SEARS’ NEW SHOE STOKE, ''

First door below C. L. WILCOX.
H. H. WOOD, would ray to the inhabitant* of

Welleboro arid rurrOundiiig country,,lbat he it now
prepared to furniab them with c very thicg in the lineof

PHGIOGRAPUS. .
-- AMBROTYPES, OR

j MELAINOTYPES,
furnirhed at erry room in th. - City, - Jaatreceired,.
tett of JAM INS CELEBRATED LENSBS,manar4o-
tnred expressly for the Cartes dt pitite, Also a large
assortment of • ***

. ;J! PSOTOGRAPSIC JAR VMS,
price, Croat $1,25 to $4.00.. At this day, no parlor tsi
bloit cootideredßnisbed, withoutthePHQTOQBAFH-
IC ALBUM- ;

- Cites of all tlylet. Picturesfrom twenty-fire eenti
to fire dollars.

Thankful for past favors, I wonld solicit a contin-
uation of tbentbe by doing first class work for nil.

Wellibprji, Miy 28, 1862. H. H. WOOD.

SPECIAL COURT.

A SPECIAL COURT will be held at the
Court House in Wellsboro, by the Bon. Ulysse*

Mercur, commencing on Monday the 20tb day of Oc-
tober next, to continue two weeks, for tbo trial of the

-following causes, viz:
CH U Dent, j rt. Stephen Babcock, ;

Bingham Trustees, rs. Stephen Potter, <

J N Bacbe, rs.-A 0 Ely,
Bingham Trustees, rs. Timothy Brace,
A S Turner, rs. John Drew et si, '

"

;
Bingham Trustees, rs. Stephen Potteret si,

M. “

James I Jackson, re. J N Backs Ext,
Abel Nickerson, rs. Peter Green,
11 MXattiO et «1, rs. A H Foster,
J N Bacbe,~ rs. W. B. Dodge,
M SI Conrerse, rs. Henry'Colton,

SECOND WEEK.
Pliny Burr, ts. Admrs of E B Gereuld,
Bingham Trustees, vs, Anson Book et •!,
Goprge Corlies,. .

vs. Edwin Dyer,
J W Maynard, v«, H Davis at al,
J F Donaldson/ vs. P Cone,
Bingham Trustees, vs. David A Clark,

" n. Martha J L Clark el al,
** vs. George B Celogrove ct al,
“ vs. Joseph Stafford ct al.

Win Bathe, . vs. H. 8. Hastings,
Bingham Trustees, vs. Augustus Andrus el al

“ vs. Edwin Inscho el al.
Aug. 20, J. P. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

Closing oat Sale*
THE SUBSCRIBER is selling out the bal-

knee of his
' ftCifUnEß STOCK,

consisting of <•

SILKS,
BERAGES,

TISSUES, ,

LAWNS,
GREY GOODS,

MOHAIRS,
SHAWLS,

LACE MANTILLAS,
SILK MANTILLAS,

CLOTH SACQUES,
CLOTH CLOAKS,

CLOAK CLOTHS,
BONNETS. RIBBONS. RUSCHES,

STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

(forming a larger -lock of DESIKARLE SUMMER
GOODS tbancon-usnally be found in tbii county)at-m
r GREAT SACRIFICE.

Customers can buy any of those goods at much less
than

NEW YORK COST,
Our stock'of Domestic and House-keeping Goods

are in good shape and will be
SOLD CHEAP.

Grocery Stock is larger and more complete tbnn
ever, and ereryarticle will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price.
An early .call is solicited.

JAMES A. PARSONS,
No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
August feb. 12, 1«62.

Warl War for (lie Union!

THE would respectfully inform bis
old friends, customers, and the public generally,

that he has »poned a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

on ilain opposite H. W. Dartl’s Wagon Shop,
where be intends to keep constantly on hood a gene-
ral assortment of

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best materials, and by tbe best workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as ejeap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Suit Purchaser*.
Also Turning'of all kinds done to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS .

Tho undersigned having bad many years experi-
ence, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
dent that ho cannot be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend the public to

CALL AND EXAMINE
bis workmanship and prices before purchasing else-
where. * JACOB STICKLIN.

Wellsboro, March Is, 1862,

THHMAS HARDEN
is now receiving an

EXTENSIVE STOCK
O F

merchandise,
which he offers on terms to

SUIT THE TIMES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.
Wellsboro, Jane 18, 1862. THOS. HARDEN,

THE BUFFALO
MEBCASTILE COLLEGE,

COMBS' or
Bain and Seneca Streets,

Is an important link in the great chain of National
Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
riif.

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
ALBANY,

TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, , CHICAGO,

AND SAINT-LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued from tbe Buffalo College, en-

titles the holder to attend either or all the Colleges fer
an unlimited time.

The design of these Institutions, is to impart to
young men and ladies, a thorough, practical butinett
education, .

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis which must secure to eaqh separate Institution
tbe best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it at ai whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in ail its departments. Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in tbe most thorough and practical manner.
' Tbo Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening;—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. But AST.
For further information,please call at the College

Booms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Jane4, 1862.—1y. Buffalo, N. T.

NEW GOODS!

T* L. BALDWIN
a new receiving a large and Well Se ected Slock ef

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
consisting in part of a General Stock 1 of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DBESS GOODS,
■BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, 1
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., At.,

All ef which will be sold VERY LOW for
BEADY PAT OILY.

ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

AH persons buying GOODS for
• RE AD Y PAT,

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK,

As'they are to be sold at

VERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28, 1862. T, L. BALDWIN.

WELLSBOKO’ ACADEMY.
Tioga County, Penna.

MARINES N. ALLEN. A.M.t • - Principal:
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Fall Term will commence on the ISth of
August, 1802.

Tuition for term of fourteen tccekt, from $2.50 to
$6.00.

A Teaches’ Class will also bo formed.
By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON, Pree’t.
Wellsboro, July 30, 1862.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA
For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, af-

flicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and espe-
cially for tbe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual, Organs.

Medical advice gi. en gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the new remedies employed in-the Dispensary, sent
to tbe afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, freefofcharge. Two or three stamps forpostage will be Ac-
ceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon. Howard Association, No, 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 18, 1862.

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying tho
public, that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may ba constructed
by any mechanic for leas than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to tbrasb-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing Lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $6,00. Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to tell territory. For further particulars ad-
dress MIDDAUGH A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-tf.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE

THB subscriber, having purchased of Wm. H
Stbithihis interest in the Book and Stationery

Business, would respectfully inform the public of his
desire to keep
A. GENETt-A.X- NSWB BOOM

i and book, store,
where he will furnish.

AT THE OLD STAND,
n the Post Office Building, (or by mail) all

; the new tore dailies
at the publishers prices. Hewill also keesp on hand

all (he Literary Weeklies, and 1
I The Monthly Magazines,

Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Gpdey’s, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac*

Also, will be kept constantly bn hand, a cam *ete
repository, of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICA*

SCHOOL AND. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Hanglas«>
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &c.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on tbe lowestpossible terms.' Particu-
larattention will also be given toSPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in tbe trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SOHOOL BOOKS,

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cai
and-examine this large assortment of-School Books
in which may be found everything in vse in the
schools of the County.

Readers.— Sanders' entire series. Porter's Reader,
Sargeant’s, Town's and Willson’s Readers.

SpEtntao Books.—Sanders’, Webster* Ac,

Arithmetics. GreenleaTfl, Paries', Stoddard’s,
Colburn’# Ao.v

GrauuXrs.—Brown's, K«nyon's,^mitV«rAc,
Geographies.—Mitchell’*, Warran’s, Colton’* te

’Davie*’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ao,

Slate* of all kind: and aiie*.

Copy Books, Steel Pens,

Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order*
Watchets, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Pspei Hang,

logs, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac. '

jggf- All orders promptly attended to.
Wellsbdro, Nor. 27, 1861. J. F. ROBINSON.

Mansfield classical seminary.
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence
Sept. 9th, 1862, and continue thirteen weeks.
Rev. E. WILDMAN, JA. M., Principal and Professo

of Mathematics and Ancient Languages.
Rev. N. L. Reynolds, A. M., Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences and the Teacher's Department.
Hiram C. Johns. A. M., Professor of Penmanship

*• Normal and Commercial Departments.
Mr. L. A-Ridgeway, Prof, of the German language.
Mr. J. W. Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. R. Wii.djcan, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French language and Belles Letters.
Mtss Music Teacher,

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com. English Branches, per term, $4 75
Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Ancien

Languges, - - - 6 00
Modern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra 2 00
Music—Piano or Melodeon, -

• 8 00
Use of Instrument, -

- 2 00
Room rent, each person, • 1 50
Board in the ball, per week, - - 1 50
Fuel per ferm, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, - 25

Clergymen's children, half price for tuition.
It will he seen by the above announcement #f a

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
determined to spare no reasonable psiins to furnish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,

: French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
bo taught, if required.

The Teacher's and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs. Reynolds ond Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents ore especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measures, which it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering and having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer .all the advantages of a Commercial Col-lege, The Seminary is under contract, to be finished
and furnished by the 10th of September next. It
will, when finished, be among the best school build-
ings in northern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-
lent facilities for these regions to obtain a thorough
scientific and practical education.

Special attention is given Co the health and physi-
cal education the students.

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the people, as his conduct of the
Seminary for the past two years, bos placed him fully
before tbe public as one of the educators of the coun-
try. Profs. Reynolds and Johns—the former, the
late Superintendent of common schools of the county
—and the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will-.bring their own
furnishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stove^

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for self-boarding
can be had in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough forseif-boarding cannot be bad
in the villageHfOoms for that under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-store,

Students pay from the time they enter to the close
of the term, without any deductions, except in cases
of protracted illness.

AU-kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half in advance ; the remainder da-
ring the term. W, COCHRAN, President.

Wm. C- Ripley, Secretary.
Mansfield, July 23, 1862

Tbe Kuosville Foundry,
CONTINUES in full blast and is in tbe beet run.

ning order, where you can get Stoves, Plows,
Road Scrapers, Cutting Boies, Sugar Kettles Ac., Ac.
of tbe most approved patterns, and made in the bes
manner for a

LESS PRICE.
than at any other establishment of the kind in lh»
oountry-

Muchincry made and repaired in good stylo on
short notice.

■ All kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.

A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are requested ta call

and settle
WITHOUT DELAY,

and save costs, that I may still be able to do a credi
business in part. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26, 1862.-6m.

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-
tiun of-the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick‘Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l,
' WM. H- GREGG A 00., Proprietor!,
Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No; 46 Cliff St.,Newport.

* JOHN A, BUY, Agent for Tioga County.
Wellsboro, April 16,1862.-3y.

• JTHK TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

STOVES ASD TINWARE.
WILLIAH ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy's Building, where ha is pre-

pared to furnish hie old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his Una el
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining Boom, and Coal Stoves; Tinware sad
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

psO~ Call and see our new stock*
Wellsboro, Peby. 5, 1862.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.*
TUBLADIES are the ones to select Household

Furniture, and it is se much easier for them to
lake a carriage and ride a few wiles and return than
to go 40 or 50 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that he has just enlarged bis
STOCKbefore the tariff and tax prices are upon os;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which be
will be happy to show to those who may far pc him
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, *2s,$25 ud $2B. TtU «

Tete*, $22, $2B and $32, Jfaxtdtome ingrain Carpet*
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings o yard. Stxuiug i/d*
cAin<#, $lO and $l2. He baa also 10 different stylesof Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else is
the Furniture line.
* He la also Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's, cel-
ebrated .Jfelodeoxis, School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N. T.; the oldest and largest establishment
in the DoitedBastes. E. P. WELLS.

80,1R& 1

Tlic New Commercial Building*
are located opposite Court
House, corner of Court and

;Clieii:iHso-£lreo(s«
This College is io no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Youuj;

Men ao opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prac-
tical, Btitinctt Education.

The Books and Forms are carefully arranged Bby
Practical Accountants, expressly fur this Institution,
and the Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Coarse embraces Book-Heeding in all its de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle,
menls, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bask
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, P. W,
LOWELL. 1

OBX7XBAI. INPOBMATION.
Students dan enter at any time. No vacations.—

Usual time to complete the Coarse, from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa.
lions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

fiS* For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stamps, and Address

‘ LOWELL A WARNER,
Sept. 17, 1862. Binghamton, N. Y.

A CURIOSITY.—Quite a curiosity in the shape of
a new patent Fruit Jar for preserving Fruit,

can be seenat Boy's Drug Store, Call and examine
1 U fTta If yon do not wish to buy.

OF SALT—Just received and/CUU for tale by T. HARDEN,
Jana 18,1862.

JOH TJ A. RO fWELESSOSO, eA
’

APOTHECAr
WHOLESALE ASD SETA!], ftEAI..*,

, ssvgs, iremm'ESAXD cs£*
, perfumery soaps. Ci

TOILET AND FANCY ARTIhi
.

**VBBES. mA
: OILS AND DYE. Slp

PITEJiT -Uiinn,
VIOLS AND' BOTTLES, J " *

WINDOW-GLASS, 1
LAMPS, CIGARS and Tok .

PUBE WINES A* D BrJ
• FOR MEJiICAI, PORP M2j
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL jpjjj

Warranted to be pure Gran.grossly for Communion purposes. * f" tl
Prescriptions carefully compound.* ..a „promptly answered. * *“>114111
Every article for sale usually 81>!d i, .,Drug Store, and at tbe lowest market

,n
'TPellaboro, May I, 1861.

‘?neo-

GENERAL ffleClELtAX^*

Korosiua Oil, LatagOa,
Burning Fluid, Ca*fWAlcohol,’ Torpmiu, •’

Brag., ,
Patent Medicines, jjj, Jtcfc,Window Glass, P«Uj,

Ac., Ac,, is., 1Which will bo sold at lowest city prieea del,, <1
wsr’ p - R- WILLIAMS, JhJN. B. Confedorale State Stocks and ill
counts are at discount—can’t sell goods far aifeWellsboro, Nor. 27, 1861.

bbiboval.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLELI AS removed his BOOT, SHOE,LKATBIAX and FUtDIQ STOKE, from hie Utalie&JMain Street, to bis Tannery at the lower nj

village, where he willbeglad to wait ei iiiein«and the public generally. Competent wwfc*,, Kemployed in the Manufacturing Departoat,u4,
work warranted to be our own mannfacun.

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of
Findings, also constantly on and for Mbit;
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and FELTS taken in exchange fir 1
at the highest market price. JOS. BIBIROLI,|.

Wellsboro, Aug. 14, 1861.
N. B. AH those indebted to the subseriber \j;

account, or otherwise, are requested to sail it a
and square up. JOS. EtBIROUV

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLaJ
"'WRIGHT <53 BAILSV, ' |

Haring secured the best mills iirthe Coenty.iriH
prepared to do

Custom Work, merchant W#rl
and in.fact everything that can be done in Cir
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction. =

FLODRj UEAL AND FE£D,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ui our gtor« in TVellsboro, or it tb« toll]. Old
Goods exchanged for grain ot tho market price.

All goods delivered free of charge wjffiin tiiwr,
ration. "WRIGHT h BiILST.

Wellsboro, tfcb. 13, 1861. -
5

C A B I NETIjPiißi WARE ROOM

THE Subscriber most respectfully tDDonneiiU
be Bad on band at the old stand, ssd f»r«li
Cheap Lot of Furniture.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureau*, Stcreinries and h

Case*, Center, Card and Pier Tahiti, Binhf a

Breakfast Tables, Marble*topped andCotsnonSttf
Cupboards,

Cottage and other Bedsteads, Stonily
fas and Chairs, o\it and Rosewood 'Mstiiitft
Picture Frames.
COFFINS mad© to order on ibwt

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done fe ordtr.
August 11, 1859. B. T ViKHOW*

Kollock’s Daudeliou Coffee*

THIS preparation, made from the best /•TaCrfi
is recommended by physicians os a «upen#rsi

tricious Beverage for General Debility, DyW*
and all billions disorders. Thousand? whobw*-
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will a*
without injurious effects. One can contoiM v

strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee, rnrt
cents.

Kollock’g Levalfli
The purest and best BAKING pOWDEKkii'

for making light, sweet and nutricious Br«H
cakes. Price W cents.

MAIterACTURED «T

H, H, KOLLOCK, ChemUt,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut StresU, M'
phia. and for sale bv all Druggists and Grecett.

March 5, ISC2.

A DMINISTRATOM’S NOTJCB.
A administration baling been fe ra,’ tc j
scriber on the estate of A. B. fiowland,
son Township, dec'd./ notice is hereby &

indebted to said estate, to' make ironed 1®
and those haviag elaims to present them
thenticated for settlement to the

W. C. RlP l**

Richmond, August 27i 1862.

PEHTIST.
J)B. RALPH GILLS

JASPER, STEUBEN COUNTY, ■For a long time a resident of Welle!*
once in each'month Knoxville «n the *

on the 26th, Lawrenceville on the 27th, J
2Slh. Those living at a distance to avow
meat will please address by letter to Jos;

May 21, 1862.
i JESTBAi-

GAME into the enclosure of the «ohs<
the first of September, o

Any person or persons claiming the »* »
come forward, prove property, »
rt .

Chailcsloc, ScjjU 24; 1802.


